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Wise County Evangelistic
Campaign

Begins Next Sunday, June 19
at Norton

Tht! Wise County Kvungelisi-
Ig Campaign will begin next
Sunday morning, Juni; 19th, at
Norton, and will continue for
four weeks; closing on Sunday,

i7th. It will be under the
direction of Rev; Hilly Sunday,
tin- well-known evangelist, and
hin party, Trjere will be three
. rv|i.ever Sunday during the
meeting, ut 10:45 in., litfO
ii in, mid 7:30 p. in. There willLean afternoon service at 2:301
p. in., and a night Hcrvice at
7:;10 p, in., every day in the
iveuk, except on Monday, when
Mr. Sunday takes Ihh rest. Spe¬
cial train service is being ur-
rahgetl for the meetings, and
tliu lingo tabernacle will ntTnrd
-. lit :>inl standing room for

imir th-Jilsund people. A
picked choir of 100 voices from
ihe county will lead the Hing¬
ing under the direction of .Mr.
Homer Rodenheaver.
Kvery church congregation in

the cduüty has been cordially
invited to go to Norton, in u

next Sunday morning,
.lime 19th, for the opening sor-
victi of the campaign

In- organisation from the
couuty, in charge of the details
»I die campaign, is as follows:

Olilccri:
K*t Jaiuta M. smiili, chairmen
<'.,. Uouaer, vlce-öhalruiäü
i II IHckey, aeorelary
11 o Ulliner, trinniirer

UUirlct Vice-Chairmen:
Ht I' M. Sttuiiiotia, Norton
Ht\ K r llurttx, Itlg Stone l)*u
ho r. N. Wolfs, Appalaobla
Ho .M A. Sleveliaon, Coeburu
ii, v A W Mo Daniel, Wins
Kr< G C. Jaaaaa, Hi. I'aul
Itr, K. I'mutcr, Tom's Creek

..uns.r Chairmen:
I'rajn Meeting, Kev .1. K. Henton,Norms
Hullitlng, l>. Terpatra, Ilorcusetrs.
iiiauce, It II Aleoirer, Itltj Stone

ti»i»
Wuiuen a Work, Mm. Mary a. Martin,Noi ton
I'rraoual Work, Httv. J. U. Iletudon,NqttUli.
Cthera, It S. UiaUaui, Norton.
Mihi,- Mr» M. .1. Hurt. Hie, Su.tui (Jap.ku. Minn, I, I.. Turner, Norton.i'ubllclly, W. V,Coüiauri, Norton.KuHiiieia Men, H. 6. (Miner, Norton,Voiiuk Peoplea Werk, Mm. \V W

Kemp, Noileii
rtotrrtairiiiieut^ John lioberta, Nörten.
Secretarleji', U, l>. Kllgora and II. B.jlyattj Norton,
S'uraery, Mrs. II. .¦. Qilnier, Norton,
A i.i. i'rana|>or(alloli, T. V. llreunen,
I'arkliie Autos,.I. M Allen, Norton.Ililitt Study, llev. lioyd lt. Stielten,

Mr, Suuday will have bis en¬
tire party with him to assist in
(In Work of the campaignthroughout the county. The
members of the party are as
lotlows:

Itrv W A SundayMm W, A. SundayRliomtr Kodauheaver, choir directorlloberl Mathewa, piauial and secretaryi n il W, ll*|iii, oualneea managetHo William Aabcr, director ardinen'a
loreoca Keuueyl ntudrut workmd lllble leaober.

Alliiirt I'eleraou, taheruiole cuetodiau.
Executive committee oar-

ueatlv ;irgeH every pastor, everychürcli und every person,throughout Wise couuty, tohm! their hearty support und
urution during these meut-

J t.MEs M. Smith, Chairman
Executive Committee

Norton Lady Receives Radio
Message.

-Mrs. .1. K. 1humum received u
11 viu wiroloss this week
Iroin lior sou, Luwruncu, wholiven in Washington, I). C, andwbu ins a private fiilio station
fjXK'il up in his own home.Ihn iin-ssugo to hie mother was
rtcoived at tho station of Mr.Uiindry ut Stonoga and was
Pooped on to Norton.
Although he has been awayfrom .Norton for many years.Lawrence Duunatn will be
Isuully remembered by many.Vu .ii people. Hois now work-

"'K vVith tin, Associated Press
capitol und is doing"pleuiiidly. Ho rigged up the

tireless for tueown amusementand receiving "dope" from allparta of tho globe in this way,laltiug tho inossugeo himself..u»lfield Progress.

Valuable Lots
And Farm Sold at Public

Auction.
On laut Thursday morningeight lots in town known an thoQuoilloe lumber shed, wliicli re¬

cently burned down and whichhad bi't'ii subdivided into eightUitH, was sold ut public auctionby the Virginia Land Auction
Company, of Roanoke, uudurthe supervision of A.M. Htarne*,manager of the company. Thobids were cried otf by, the fa-
motis tloruoy Brothers, tho twinauctioneers of Asheville, N. O.,who cry the same but at the
same time. '1 hoy are tho most
successful auctioneers in the
south anil cry the bids of nonr-ly all the sales of tho Roanoke
company. These lots wore pur¬chased by the Wise Construc¬tion Company and J. W. Quails,of this place, Ii N. Ularkston,of Turkey ('ovo and H. K. Täte,of Coeburn. Wo understand
that those parties uro contem-plating erecting buildings on
tho lots purchased. VVo under¬
stand that the Wise Construc¬tion Company expects to erect
a building for the manufactureof concrete brick and blocks.
The same day the l'apt. Stompfarm of s7 acres in the valleyabove town owned by W. B.Wilson wan wold at auction bytin* sums oompauy and was bid

in by Hi K. Täte, of Coeburn,for $12,11.0. Wo understand
that .Mr. Tale expects to move
on the farm as he recently sold
his property in Coeburn.

Republican Mass-Meeting.
The Republicans of Wisucoun-

ty are called to assi inhle in
mass meeting at Norton, \'a.,
Saturday, June 26th, at 2:i>o
o'clock p. in.,for the purpose of
electing delegates to the State
Convention which convenes in
the city of Norfolk, Va., on Ju¬
ly Ith; also to elect delegates
to the Legislative Convention,
which convenes at St. I'aul.Va.,
on Saturday, August (Ith, ut 10
o'clock a. in., for the purpose of
nominating a candidate to
represent the counties of Wise
ami Dickousou, Iii the Ueneral
Assembly of Virginia.

Big Still Captured.
Black wood, Va., June 8..

County Officers James Wheat-
ley, Cox und Beverly made u
successful raid near this place
lust woi'k capturing a largemoonshine still and its two op-
orators. The still was in opera¬tion at the time making moon¬
shine whiskey. About four
hundred gallons of beer was
poured out. Karl I'aiiuell and
Jim Mosheim were taken in
'custody and lodged in jail at
Wise in default of a $2,000 bond,
The still was u fifty-live gallon
affair and located in Dark Hob
low below this place. It was a
copper still and the operation
was weil equipped in every re¬
spect for making whiskey.

Wedding in Bristol.
Last Wednesday, Miss Maude

llorlon, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Horton, of Kye
Cove, Scott county, and U. Lu-
coy, night operator for the Sou¬
thern Railway at Big Stone
Uup, were quietly married in
Bristol. They left Immediately
after tho ceremony for Wash¬
ington, Atlantic City and other
eastern points for u several days
bridal lour after which they
will relliru to the dap to make
their home at Mrs. Kachel Mul-
lios' residence, until they can
sectire a house into which they
will go to housekeeping;

Wedding Announcement.
The following engraved wed¬

ding announcement bus been
sent to a large nuiuberof friomlB
und relatives in this section
which is of much interest:

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hilbert
announce tlie uTarriaga of their daughter,

Kitty AVine
tu

Mi Sil.ii. Iimex Sheltiiirue
uu Wednesday, .Inno the eighth

ninetec-u hundred ami t weiity-oue
Ur>'deu, Virginia.

Enthusiastic
Meeting

Chamber of Commerce at Ap-
palachia Held Great Meeting.
Quite an enthusiastic meeting!nt' the Chamber <>f Commerce

was In-Ill Thursday night. This
was a special meeting combined
with the regular. This big fea¬
ture of the evening was the fur-jther consideration of the railroad
questiou which has been one of
interest for some time, and grow¬
ing more so, us developments
present. And another feature
of the meeting was the get-to¬gether spirit developed duringthe evening. It showed that
the citizens of Wise county arc
united in one purpose and thai
is to bring before the public the
vast resources of the county, and
the advantages thai exist for
profitable Investment) The ex¬
tent-toil of the Southern from Ap
piilachlii to Harlan, Kv., will
open up vast coal hold- along
the route, ami will give thai
road an iihinotise amount of foli¬
age, for years to come. The
committee of lending men who
have this matter in charge, are
to go into the subjeel thorough¬ly, and obtain facts and data
sufficiently strong enough to
convince the railroad authorities
that tins wotild be i logical move
to make. This committee will
likely be able to make a partial
report toniglll at the rcgului
iheetiiig of the Chamber of Com¬
merce.
The club was favored with

speeches froiil the following gen¬
tlemen: W. II. Wren, lv/.ra
Carter, "I'ncle" .lack (loodlol!
and Chits. Steele Davidson. All
of whom stated the fact thai
they were interested in this
movement and would do all theycould to bring about the cousu-
mation of this extension. Sev¬
eral of the .speakers paid a glow¬
ing tribute to the untiring eH'ortt-
of W.ü. Coutts, who tliey claim¬
ed had vision to see the advant¬
ages of this move and that il the
exteiltioil was made hu should
have the credit for bring il about.
It will come, is the belief of
many, but just how soon no one
can tell. The railroads of the
country are undergoing u changeand until I he reconstruction pe¬
riod is over there will be verylittle done in the direction of
extension. Cumberland Pro¬
gressive-.

< Ine can not help hut marvel
at the exceptional strong cast
that Douglas Fairbanks has
gathered to support him in Ihm
latest United Artists production,
"The .Murk of Zorro," an adap¬tation of Johnston McCulley's
novel, "The Curse of Cupistra-no" that appeared serially in
thu "All Story Weekly" maga-zino recently. This picture win
he the feature attraction at the
Ainuzü Theater Thursduy.
As this highly interesting sto¬

ry is practically it deviation
from those previously attempt¬ed by Mr. Kairbutiks in so far
us the locale, plot, time and
customs an.' concerned, he has
successfully striven and col¬
lected u cast which bus been
specially adapted in playingtheir respective parts.

For the feminine lead, Miss
Murgtierito DoLuMotte, it mere
slip of u girl, was dually select¬
ed after a host of prominent
candidates wore personally con¬
sidered by Mr. Fairbanks. In
cidentally this is another occa
sion where "Doug" has chosen
u new leading woman. My a
curious coincidence her tirst
screen uppouruueo was with the
Fairbanks Organization in the
production of "Arizona." Ful¬
ly cognizant that the camera
offered her a wider scope for
the exploitation of her talent
and urt, Miss DuLaMolte was
persuaded to terminate a high¬
ly promising stage career. It
was not until "The Mark of
Zorro" had been definitely de¬
cided for his next production,
that Mr. Fairbanks found it to
coutaiu the ideal'role for the
promotion of her skill und there¬
fore lost no time in eugugitigbar..adv.

THEATRICAL

Water Dam
Built by Town on Big Cherry

Now Completed.
The bi« water dam built by

Ilm town of Hig Stone Gap for
tho purpose of storing sufficient
water for all purposes during
the dry seuson is now complete
and the water is piling up be
bind tbu dam until it is now
about six feet deep at the dam
and covers about fourteen Heron
and graduully increasing in
depth.
Tins dam is eleven feet high,eight feel ut base and three feet

at the top, a bout 17 5 feet long and
when the water runs over the
top about thirty four ucres of
laud will he covered with water
to an average depth of about
six feet, which will contain mil¬
lions of gallons of the best wa¬
ter in the world, many times
more than BUtticietlt to tide the
town over the worst dry spell
we have over hail.
The contract for tho erection

of this dam was lot to Simpson
it Crawford ami the work wah
under the supervision of VV, H.
Kilbourno for the town. If ut
any time there should be a de¬
mand for more water this dam
can be built higher ami the sup¬
ply of water increased many
limes.

Prominent Architect Visits
Norton.

i: It. McfJeckiu, the archi-
tectj is in Norton conferringwith numerous of our citizens
who are contemplating building
in the near future. His head¬
quarters uro in Hig Stone (lap
at this lime where In; bus open-
ed nil office.

It was .\lr. McQeckill who
drew the plans for the Hilly
Sunday tabernacle und which
have mot with such general ap¬
proval by all who were interest¬
ed in the matter. lie has been
loeated at Lynch for a nuillbui
of years where he drew the plan*
of the great milling camp ami
many buildings Tor the great
company at that place .Coal;
held Progress.

June Dame.
Friday evening, June !rd, tho

Hig Stone Athletic Cltlb gave
another delightful dance al the
Armory which was al tended by
tho usual large crowd of young
ladies and young men from the
tiap and surrounding towns.

The dance was us much n
success us the preceding dances,
due to tho earnest orlort of the
various committees, unit ever)
utton l ii hi was gisen the visitors
to assure them a pleasant even,
ink.
The music for the occasion

was tiiruishod by the Sunshine
Orchestra from Hristol. Thin
was tho initial appearance of
the orchestra here und the mus¬
ic was thoroughly enjoyed.
The dance was attended by

about fifty couples, chaperoned
by Mr. and Mrs. 1). II. Suyera,
Mr. and Mrs. YY. 0. Sllllllk ami
Mr. und Mrs. S. II. Goodwin,
St. Charles to Have 1th of

July Celebration.
(leorge E. Walker, a member

of the Commercial Club of Bt.
Charles, was in Appaluclnu in
the interest of tho St. Charles
Knurih of July celebration. Mr.
Walker suys St. ('buries will
have one of the biggest celebra¬
tions ever held in this section.
.Independent.

Notice of Commissioner's
Sitting.

W H. Wanipler, et si,
Nine) .1. Vcary, rl al
Pursuant to decree entere,1 in the shore

¦tyled cause on tin- äOth day or April;llril, the undersigned special aonnulaatoa.
er hereby gives notice lint tie will ill it
the law offlcs of llullln & Chalkley in
Uu town of Dig Stone Qap, Virginia, on

S.\Ti;itl»AYvIL'NK 3»tb, 1981,
helween the hnura uf nine o'clock, a. hi
and nix o'clock p. in. lor the purpose ef
taking ami staling account with reference
to the mattersand things net forth in said
decree, and til hear cvlileiiee ami report
i,; mi any other matier requested hy tlic
partu a to the suit, or which he, ail com-
tuleakiner, may deem proper to hear evi¬
dence and make report upon

All parliea interested will appear al
auch time and place, and take auch action
as may bo necessary to protect their re¬
aped!, e interests

Kespeclt'tilly,OHIO. I.. TAYLOR,84-88 Special Comiuiuiouer.

To be Erected by the Mason¬
ic Lodge of Big Stone Gap.
The Maeouio Lodge of BigStone (.lap have purchased tli»»

lot on NN'.I Avenue adjoiningthe postoftioe and contemplateserecting thereon a three-storyoffice building to tit- known as
tho Masonic Temple.
This is blip of the most do-

sirablc sitos in town for a build¬
ing of this kind and will ho not
only a credit t i this most excel
lout and prosperous order but to
tho entire community. The
building will bo of brick and ofthe latest and most attractive
design. The entire third lloor
will be tilted up as a lodge room
and will be one of the most
commodious and attractive in
the state. The other two stories
will be used as oflloes, for
which there is great demand
here.
This lodge is to ho congratu¬lated on this stop of progres-sivenuss and the excellent lo¬

cation they have selected. The
Masonic lodge of Itig Stone lap
is oho of the strongest hi South¬
west Virginia and has as mem¬
bers s one of the best men of
the community.

RUBY GILMER
Little Kiiby (Jiluier, daughterof Mr and .Mrs. S. M. Shellou,died Sunday morning, JlHIO 5th

at o'clock, alter an illness of
live days. She was two yearsand two months old, She was
with us only a short lime, but
sin- was loved by each member
of the family and all who knew
her. She hail a sweet disposi¬tion and a smile for all.
Weep not parents and friends

Little Kuby is tit home with
Jesus where there will bo no
more sickness nor sonow while
we are lofl to travel tho rugged
way. Little Ruby is survived
by father, mother, live sisters,l.elia, Mi-illah, t'leo, Irene and
Georgia and three brothers,Harry, William and Steve, Jr.

Kunoral Services were con¬
ducted by Lev. .1. M. Smith.
Her little body was interred in
Clleticdo cemetery Sunday af¬
ternoon. Kki.viivk.

CI.IFI'ORDSMIIH

Awarded Monogram at Wash¬
ington & Lee University.
Lexington,Va., June :' Clif¬

ford Ui Smith, of itig Stone
(lap, N'a., has been awarded a

monogram in track for the sea¬
son 1921 ut Washington & Lee
University. This is young
Smith's tirst year at Washing¬
ton \* Lee and his tirst season
mi the cinder path hero or else¬
where. Durihg tin- present sea-
Son he has shown remarkable
ability for a newcomer, and
promises great Illings for the
future. Smith specializes in
the mile, and won first place in
thai event against Richmond
University in a recent meet.

Stoncga Has Witclcss Station.
Stönegä, June in. It is not

generally kr.owi. that Slouogn
lias a wireless station and is in
in wireless communication with
practically the entire world,
a. J. Oiindry bus installed the
wireless nullit and is himself an
expert operator, so that at all
hours he may receive wireless
messages from all parts of tho
globe and know exactly what is
going on. Ho was in communi¬
cation with Hamburg, Germa¬
ny, one day last week and
picked up other messages from
even faraway Japan and Italy.!

Bowl Shower for Bride.
Mrs. Sara Williams Itlaek on-

tertained with a bowl shower
ut the residence of her parents,
.Mr. and Mrs. It. U Williams,Wednesday il:30 to 0:20. This
event was to compliment Miss
Lima Blankenship, whose mar¬
riage to John Willard Large pc-cttrud Juno '.'lit.. Independent.

$10.00 REWARD

We will give a reward of
$10 00 for evidence that will
convict the puny or parties who
huve been breaking iuto the
school house at this place and
destroying school property,
adv Sellout. BoAim.

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES

Treasurer's Report January 1,
1921 tu June 1, 1921.

RECEIPTS
.lau I, balance on hand I 34.00January, monthly luhscriplious JIOJJanuary especial subscription* IN 90February, monthly subscription* '.''i 00.March, monthly subscriptions J"> l>>
April, monthly subni Iptlotn 3d.00May ntonUily subscription* :tl iO

Total.ttm.sd
I'I.-It I Its KM UMTS

Jauuary, Daughertr Grocery Co. } 10 It)January, J. M Willis IVO sit
February, Couuty Clerk l.MI
February. Sain Harris 7-'.
April, Daugheriy Urocery Co i.9oApril; K y. iturneas so
April, Qoodloa llrosI IX)
April, Insurance .'. i«JMay, Kelly Urug Co; 76June l, iWiauce ui.sa

Tolal |34S.$W
Tht' following uro contribut¬

ing by regular monthly sub-
Boripiiona or their equivalent:It. It Caaper It A AyeraK. J. Preaoott s E, CartwrightA I. Will W. C Shunt,
(i. N. Knight 11 1. Miller
.1 F llullitt U, It I'ienoullanibleii Ho.. M II Uraber
Kelly lung Co It F. raggartHooding tiroa Ulla Mouse.
W. J Smith II J AyersIt H. Altover .1. W. ClulkloyE F llurgcsa Mrs It T Irvine

J. It. Tayh.r
.1. M. UobtiR, Treasurer.

U. D.C. Entertained.
Mra. lleorgo I.. Taylor was

tlio hostess of tlif June meetingof tbo Unliod Daughters uf the
Confederacy ut her home in the
Gap last Wednesday afternoon
at ;i:;io.
The meeting wan called to or¬

der by the president, Mrs. ('. ('.
Uoclirau. i'liu members an-
Btverbd to the roll cull with
something about the Mobile or
Admiral Summus' the topic of
tbti llistorical program for tho
afternoon.

Kite 11 member that in late for
these meetings are to bo lined
in cents each ami tbo bostons
for the meeting will collect and
turn tbe amount over to the
treasurer of the chapter. It was
also decided lor the chapter to
write a letter to tho candidates
for the Legislature and Clover-
mir of Virginia asking them to
increase the veterans' pensions.

The lirst vice-president, Mrs.
George L. Taylor, reported mi
the medals which were given
tie' pupils in the Hig Stone Gappublic School. These medals
were received by Miss Truld
Kennedy, of the graduating
class, Miss t'urilee Nobly,of the
junior class und Winston lira-
hum, mi the grammar grades.Tho memorial committee re¬
ported the memorial day exer¬
cises. There wert! twenty-throe
graves of our veterans of tho
Civil, Spanish Americans mid
recent wars decorated over in
t lleiicoe cemetery on Sundayafternoon. Two of the gravesdecorated wore mothers of vet¬
erans.

Following is tbo splendid pro¬
gram for tho afternoon arrang¬ed by the historian, Mrs. Mal¬
colm Smith:
Paper .Mobile, Ita Importance as a port

Mra. .1 II W amplerIteadiug Admiral Seuiiue*1 !:..«.-.
Record

Mrä. Irby Niet els
Vocal Solo One Fleeting Hour

Mis Harvey llroun
Iteadiug The First Decoration HayMra (i. I.. TaylorVocal Solo .A Little Irish Girl

Mra Harvey lirowu
Iteaihiig KueSa Afrloäuiia

Mra K, K. (ioodloe
After the historical program,Mm. Taylor, the hostess, assis¬

ted by Mrs. McClure, served u
very refreshing salad course
with iced tea. I hiring the social
hour, Miss Frances Hague-wood of Memphis, Tonu., guestof Mrs. Fred Troy, saug "Little
Pink Kose" by Carrie Jacobs
Bond very sweetly.

It was decided not to have a
meeting in July on account of
tho revival meeting by Kev.
Hilly Sunday, but tho Augustmeeting will bo with Mrs. (' Ü.Long on Wednesday afternoon,August lUth.
Following were the membersund guests present: Mesdames0. II. Cochrun, Sully A. Bailey,Malcolm Smith, lrbe Nickels,J. H. Wampler, J. L. McG'or-inick, Uuy.Gilmer, \V. H. iiii.

uier, J. L. McCormick und
cousin, U. O. Long, H. A. VV,Skeeu ami duughtors, Mrs. Hur-jvey Brown and Miss HenriettaSkoon, Mrs. F. K. (ioodloo, Mrs.A. 0. McCluro, Mrs. Fred L.Troy and guest, Misa Hugue-wood.


